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sx.3Ttirii3 ija ecar, cslticsa T2e stories About Clai Extreni13 cr:

n - t- - C , i ' f I i'OTertfPronouneed Cntrae. im2 pair Handsome Elarets, f0.C3 and fio f 3.
1 piece EmbrokrM wt'te tunnel. 77 cents ter ISidrld Letter to London NewiCyard.

Children's von i u- - es, 13 oiiccnta.jn pairs
5 i J!l-iziTCsniw- 5 . i' :

- Bazaine has been living m lladriu
a! V ? 4 ; '

-ta. 'or .many years, in comfortable cir .

25 Pl Ladles' Vesta. 73ci to C3.C5 per pair. .

10 pairs 6--4 Tricot and Fl-.- la 1 ?nnels. 2 e nts per rard.
- ti niAMts Red Twill and PI ln I 1 4 tn i mnt l,-- 3 ,.:uvsei.L.: 23 cumstances. with the monmft of

v 67 pairs Gents' Underctlrti, 72 cents to iS C5 per pair. fytheijt 1.1.;..;..'.;.:....:::.... 75 t Mexican nrmv-rt- v MmA TUInn In-- To; oim'ne tlc38 linos.. We t:o not selling1 them
six Bess..., 4.co . , s 1 nsritecl from her motcer. who oiea a

35 dozen uenis- - pu xauen coi lars at 75 cents per dozn.' r o pairs Gents Shoes at 65, Jl.82. $2.47, and $2.75. .

75 stilts of Clothe tt lew Tor Cost and less, v

j4 oreTOoats at & pries to surprise.
Crr-irni,(..;;iv.rf..- M 8.C3 !J I ghcrt time ago. and she herself hao

v.j-- ; some property in Ucxico. - lime.
:o:-- i ..w I Vaiiii. i..;.iZ3 L75 :T I t1 wwugu up uxi vuuuiuu, uuu CrUo nit in811 (IT

- t .

uciaMox ne ana over $i.6o., . , - r at one time mixed more with Uadrid
To Deviation Prora Tliese Hialea I society than at, present. She was -- trOUR- -

-- euhscrrptions always parable in advance, not be; seen, . ; often accompanied by
(ml? In name but In fact, RnVpinA himolf i Ivtlh vwrC.

tions.of ; the Castilian nobllitv. auuSale TDE AUT 'OF couUTERFEri;- - they were both until very lately at6numie& --:o:-Special the Royal OperasHouse in two ormi,
chestra etalts butec. thsv rta

IKewFhase: ofV SwindliuKHow I called-reve- ry four days. Bazaine

lists. ... .
" ; J account of his wife's connections aftd

vbaH. cor, or thARihmAnd KtatA. - - . .. iruusj, auu one oi ine nouses wnere
FINE LINEN HUCK 7 , 17x30 IN0tE3 AT 8c EACH WORTH :i2cA new phase of swindling has re they were constant visitors waatbai in.10o,,ceiitly growa, up , in this country. f in i1 Mexican jiin;ster, lien.

uorona1:the very othcer who received
" I , ' T A If A C3T7- - 1Q.9I!

' - ' : : ; only a?; ; : ;'' k ' v "

mm , ,. --' J - i ' v. 's ,. j '
, , , . - .., , ' ; , i. . r V i H f : ' ,

Rome and bur vnlle those soo is are so awful cneap. n ive jut opened up a fun line of ''

Ladies' OdsBSci; ;: :JDQugairi

i - -- ' I T ho M .m rAJVM HI oirimiliAn'a ottrAn1 . oonn tnar.aoA ct.fimna wit h urhifh I irwt-- iAAiuiiuau ia onuiu
J

-- 22Jb
.;25o

25c,
J30o
.40c ..J
:55c ,

" 16c-u- .

19c ;

" 210 "1

29c :
.";88o .

, 4 s . - I f- - IMA in v Kfl t r j si ma mirk r maatvip

, . f ?V , , 20x40 :
. M ' HUCK - . Ix4i:

KNOT'TFRINGE DAM. 18x38 1

EXTRA HEAVY " - 21x43
PURE WHITE DAMASK 23x44

7

to the demand toruca articles --on au.uiu ;uianiu5-jW- U

the part of numismatists and others, Ie 80nm fracas a. ,few, years; agC
a profitable business has grown up in !flth rench Ambassador, AdmipJ
counterfeiting the originals and selUHau"J' Vno. maae. a point w in,
ino-- thom' nt immonsAiv HvnMH stantly leaving any reception where

f prices'.: Several days ago.say s Uutb-- 1 "p v :a ?u5 vf.HlMBUEG EDGC?G3,'T0BCH0N LACK3 andWHITK GOODS,
' .

At dm wgulir plices, which we' will be glad to stow jou i nice Hne of JERSET3 at'cosla. - y oroi flarmVa ffima is fionT v tha: night at a i ball at: Duke Fernan
mafnf mrbiin naronna in Phiiiw Nunez's. ?' There is no foundation ,m
phia who had : in ' their . possession thf report that Bazaine lives in . pov- -

4,000 spurious coins which ; they, had 7 ut ? flwf?"?uuJlwwu,Jrmamixw wO manufactured for this purpose. As uu" ' . uu ; wewuu oi j , v en
much pitied in Madrid because she.f.hAPA wm nn ovi1anrp f.hn.t-. t.lia nrtinaAi UUl lii. v U . UNBLEACHED LOOM DYCE1 . 50 ins at 21c per yard worth "

. 35cwere intended for circulation, but I0'' hUdren' sake, overlook-- i
. ; DAMASK 44 '60 ins at 35c 500it

BLEACHED
oniy to rcb confiding dupes of: their y W.U1V "aB .6. .'"WW
money; the guilty parties were al to complain, v The Bonapartists and

tbe Empress Eugeuie decline to. havelowed to go unpunished , upon their ; mm

ft .'--'PEBflAiUl r & GDb promise to destroy ail,the dies and w - f
plates in their possession It is now. sonal appearance has much altered
lfiApnAri tVint. a fii-it- i in WiaW a and, he is so aged, so stout and bloa
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, 62 ins at 50c
54 ics at 41c

- 60 ins at 52c
- y ; - 60 ins at 58p

BOI DERED 64 ins at 76c
-- . - 64in8at'82c

60 ins at 32c
60 ins at 50c
60 ins at 62c

- ,
: 60 ins at 68c

. 60 ins at 70c

- ;70c.
' 55o

750
i 850

" 95o
1.00 .

i; 50c
: 65c

7tc
85o
90c
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ed.' sol: neglectful of hiaattire and COLOREDL5

age; stamps of a; denomination Jong L outward appearance, that --he , is .a
since Sxtinct which have attained an wretched sight as he suffles along theFirst National Bank Building, it.

tt
tt

enormous sale in this couttry. iecoiiw promenaae pr a siaewaiK.irj
flwas Bbown several sets of these gen-i.J'- Y t.u.4? 1DclVi0

nino onrt onurmna etamna of. t.ho Atw uio,mj.uu ijo io iu iyuxoo wivuiii"--AN- Charlottle,N;C.South Trron Street,
firva rf t Arof. Rorvirx frnv iTf l8tances that in reality. ' His last ef--
( horn area dnw liffarDnpo it: annoafar) forts at intellectual work were a bookDEALERS IN

"f" f to be in favor of the letter, which in hls Mexican campaign hud a lame
all respects were the better .executed defense of his.conduct at.Met upon
in point oucolor and. workmanship. hlch he worked for years.. ,$To one
I afterward talked with a local ,.na- - would 'recognize m this strange.:--: of :--: :SisAssortMl

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

BnTTOrt, CONGRESS k LiCE SHOES. Special Nurrtbers in Quiltsmismatist about the effect of counter- - W.V lu ouce-upou-asu- me oruiianj
feiting upon the. sale of these curios, soldiersof ,the. Second Empire. - The
JdLe said it was not so great as uoao
might be supposed. It would be very estimated at 1400. a year. Her
Hiffl.n: amirxAa a oaiai. i eiaesb son is a volunteer m a cracK-- OF THE--

AT 93c A WHITE ' 1

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS;
- . BftlS'rAND YOUXHS ;

CROCHET QUILT 10--4' WORTH $L25ancient coins, though. . of course, Ccadore .battallion in,.. Madrid
1 IS V. X TT? A HlflAvV tt 1 1 ti 1.50who purchased of whomsoever! 4hm "wwaudBjuu ib

frlight offer were tpt to be taken in. tamed much of her dashing Mexican
11-- 4

11- -4
12--4

'1.50 '
"A BEAUTIFUL MAR8EILLE3

M.95 EXTRA HEAVY . " .
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.2.00
2 75He then informed .me that silver iwh. iwiw uuw

C El E Bit AT ED half dollars coined in the year 1804 seventy :iour years oiu

"'rnVi r r :r i alleged cures by prayer
the Ti reservation of the coin. The
dealers have ascertained that there Several Apparently Well Authen
are but seven pieces of this; denomi- - Heated Cases in Otseso County,

IN HANI) COHSITS,
any, seven ; wmcn com-- , n. y. World. UHmSBfiEVOFIFIEB!n:uIb"t"s"r . i""sr Onkonta, N; Y., Feb: 6 --The ; t ffis

PINE BOOTS AND SHOES , OF ALL GBADEd

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

trucks: ;
.M .

;.C.v.' ".GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS : OF; ALL KINDS
SHOE BLACKING and BRUSHES,

ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS- - -

; SING for Ladiesl Fine Shoes.

Stock al ways kept full and
up to the demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
. , ATTENDED TO. !

4. (fnA u;i ciency of faith and prayer as a cure
These goods are especially adapted to rnathn,,?""0 fordiseaseis no longer doubted inofany

a t o - the to wri of Milford. Otsego county, 1,500 yards of. Genuine Lace'
s
Striped ' Scrim, 40 inches

of 1803 and 1805 are worth only a few 1 ? fA110!Pfl I
r

a
. iide, at, 12c. per jard, worth 25 cents.: .Dane tnan their facecents .more --value, tnit own. For ten years Miss Bensthose of. 1804-shoul- berated so ex- - Tima

the tact thau in lU4 tne number rra iinlKir;nWion0 A fewof half-dolla- rs coined - was corrmara- - !ven up
Call and see them. tively small, and. as these gradually :3VD'icirculation. their SSStn?;-- . Qh

valufaccordingly increased. Another afedVntt andis great demand . w nilL Xf
CHARLOTTE, N. C; ? .

: matt; orders solicited and promptly attended to.U)T. L. SEIGLE. ' all she arose - and. has been m goodquoted tfrom 1150 toM" hwlftrince. V . r -- i

coruiug. tu uieu vawu ghe hag g-
- vigjted th ; sick &ndJ:nedt prayer curein the fol

.1. f. - . r vv7Zi"rZ I
lowing ..cases:

-
Mrs. Fanny

j.
Cook Was- ... . , . , , ' m ine last stages oi cuusumutiuu.

FOR SALE. V
- rn Two desirable : building lots'. 50x300 feet;
OD i fronting on South Tryon sireet, adjoining
the property of Jt H. Carson. Shade tardea on lots. ,

Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each. . v, --

' . ' . - .
:o:

wiiwuouh w skmu cu uo vCij iaigB, soon after Miss Beniamiii and sheThe number of collectors has greatly
,an tQ M ook beganaincreasedof late andyears, many improve" and nwh-- a ; her placeAnewandhandscmellneof Irish and Everlasting Trlmmlrigs Just receive a large and CHABLOrTE UEAJj ESTATE AUmCX.lrrich nierii 'like Senator Stanford, oi again in the village choir. : Mrs. Gersj

B.K.BBTAN.L. J. WALKEB.trude Marcy, who resides near.. Moi
ris.: brought with her from Hudson a
few years ago a crippled child, her
ankles being twisted so she could not
walk. -- Miss Benjamin took her :. case
in hand; and the girl was soon run-
ning about with other children.'?; . t '

- , - : . . ' '? - ;

Californiaj and ' Harrison Garrett, of
Baltimore, make it their, special hob
"by . The most complete collection in
America, ; embracing coin's ; of every
description from . the bid colonial
days aowri to the present time, is in
the possession of Mr. jLoring G.' Par
malee, of Boston. Its intrinsic value
is a trifleleRS than $1,200. The-su- m

L ' J. WALKER I Cfl

aruja swxat ot ; ' - ... , - -

Checked Nainsooks. Barred Muslin, &c.
., Fresh lot of Table Lable Linens In new and attractive patterns, and at prices that will sell them.

Have still on bands a small lot of ' - - -

LDIES'i SH'it:hidudlng a few special bargains in Blapk and Cream Cashmeres, all of which are now offered much . m
tier their value. In order to make a "clean sweep" of all . -

KID- - GLOVES IN STOCK, I

We have marked the
.
same down to figures that are bound to command attention. Come and see

tnem. ..... ,- - - - ' t

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

which Mr. Parmalee has refused' for
GOODSit is $65,000.

GEORGIA.

the first day of January ,1885, the undersignedON into a for the purpose
of carrying on a i - , 5 t- -

'SUCCESSORS TO ALEXA.NDEB & HARRIS.

Gcnijral Grccrj pnsiness
Houses Rented, GrMUNELER

Strange Effects of a- - Snake Bite.
' ': Jasper, Gi-- Feb, ' 8. The condK
tiori of Mr. Sylvester, Sams,, a .well
kriown citizen of this county, " excites
considerable interest. Two "years
ago, Mr: Sams, while walking, over
his farm, was bitten by , a rttle
snake; He immediately, resoited to
the native remedy, whisky, of which
ha took copious draughts. Nothing
more was thought of the matter un-
til six months ago, when Mr Sams
betrayed symptoms of. St.;-Vit- us

dance He was never still, not even
in his sleep, twitching his muscles
and moving incessantly. Irately he

! .,5 . i. J

Fire In the Hold of a Ship. .

, Richmond; Va., February 8. Sat-
urday night while the British steam
ehip.Camden, lying at; the dock at
We8tpoint, Va., was loading cotton;
smoke was noticed coming' from her
forward hold. The fire alarm was
sounded r and water was promptly
turhed on. V A hole --was' cut in the
deck and a quantity of bagging taken
out, and the fire found. v The damage
will probably amoimt;,tO; a thousand
dollars. i Cotton in .the,vessel was not

' ' idamaged; v :r 2-- ' 1 V

v?1 ifXi if . r". ' ;; 'n

H i-- ' : .'; r-- f
Socialistic Iliotln the Streets.

. LondonV --Feb. 8.-T- he 'starving
mechanics" of London'today r held; a
mass" meeting - in --Trafalgar Square
ardilnd fthe Nelson monument, and it
resulted in a rioC The" proceedings
'were" opened with acceinbla'Se, of
t?ri thousand men,' . The. p6lice were
cresent in larrre numbers.- - ' They at

i4i thA nld Btfltid nf Snrlnpa & Burwell." corner
Trrnn-- Votrrth Htreets. We are Qualified by long

- For fifteen years, they nave pteadHy gained la v
favor, and. with sales constantly Increasing have 'r

become the most popular corset throughout the :

United States. - ' " - ' -

The quality Is warranted to wear twice a;---lon-

as ordinary oomts. . We have lately tatro-- :

ducedtheG and B H Grades with Extra Long
Waist, and we ean furnhh them when preferred.

. Highest awards from all the World's great
Fairs. The last medal received Is for First Depee -

of Merit, from the late Exposition held - at Ken
Orleans..,.''...'', jj.' i a . . . ' - ,

- While fleores of patents have been found worth
lessr the Principles of the Clove Fitting havt ;

proved Invaluable.' - v.
Retailere are authorized to refund money, If. on

examination, these Corsets do not prove as repre
eented. ' , 't

Fc tsale ibv!rjwlire' tdatalogae '

free on Application.-- .

Thomson,-- JLnngdon &orJ!lvir
These roods In all styles and enalttlen for salt

, -- wnoLESAia

lAJEII X5EI3I2 DEALEI1 ZI2l
i. experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and

iSSSS68!64 m& rents. ccUsctsd, In thedtj
free of charge. - . , ,

CHARLOTTK R1AC I3TAT3 AGENCY,
. , "R. K. COCHHArS. Han?tr,

tf ; Trade Street Frcrl Centi al Hotel
give RausTacuon to our cubiomern. .

-- We will keep on hand at fill times a full stock of
.

THE LATEST CHARLOTTE, (N. C,;
Represents, two pf - theJargest LAGEB
BZLIL Breweric3 in the United Ctiies

MlilLYiOUPPLIFf;has developed violent symptoms. and J

II) MOST ffiPOltTlN' fby ; , u u QUI1T.J
WWchwCTbeCevered hi any part of tic elfc .iee
oi chars?, r: . r'-.'- ' r i

.
" v ,

- ; - : vcanone,x.u. -

Oct.l5-eod-6-m . :

CTie Cerjjner & Enel Ervrfiaj6
- Co., of L !Ire:ri2cr l the .

C. 5 EI. CcIiaiTer Krewlxis Co., o saw that the socialistic'' element

has oeat nis wne ana lamuy, aco in
fact all who came witbin his - reach
He how acts like a man with a well
defined Ofise'Of rabies, only instead'of
barking he makes'a ' rattling -- sound.1
He has been taken , to Canton jail.'
where a strong guard will be kept
over him until the crisis of his case
is reached; ' .

5 -
. -

Cents, to a rood appearance, mould have
chapelr lcoklr.5 feet. Fine Httln3 Lhoes, con-
structed on cieDtlne prlnr lples cover up defects,
and at the same time devtlup all tne good points
tn one's feet, lor these re asrns, and tor ease and
comfort,' always ask your d aler lor the "IIaN AN"
shoe by tar the beat ever made. A. E. RAIiKd
4 E20. agents for Cnartotte- - " fstlldeod,

t .

or juonaon greauy preuominaiea , in
the crowd rwhich --was anaged
by well known Ecialists; and extra-
ordinary vigilance was ordered to

U we are now running on-ful- l -- time, .rumlture.
nwnufactared by us is fcejt ty the enterpnsing
fttrnltare dealers In thl3 c'S.7.v. F cr:Iy,the

estand most sahstantl ti the ; market: NO
SHODDY 6001.'-- Ask for 'goods mad3 ty cs and
you wm get the worth of your nictiey. ' 0:t came
k oh each plele; ,'7e solicit: tha citrc3 cf the
Public and goarantee satisfaction.

' . ?Respectfeiy?.' "; ,

raE LAT.GE3T LAGEJi HEI5 EOT
TIJITG LSTABLIn II7NT -

.

.
'

. UTTm Cli'Y.

we win hot be undersoil In the Charlotte market.

r
tIT There Is a good ron yard la the rear of

"our Btcre for the? jct mmodation of our custa-mer- s.preserve the peace at all hazards

"CHICHEGTC,SCNGLlCll
. The Original and Only . Genuine. .

SfendlwyBeliM.- Bwateof worth eM Imitation.
Indispei.ble to LADIES. Ak joor lxro1t for
'Chfehter, nnc.U" sod take bo other, or tuuioM 4. .

'

.taiDTa) to n f'r in Utter hy retnni MIliK
NAME PAPER. Cb'ehtwter Cfaeitoal C i.' -

Boltl fcy DrorTl't rerrwherf. Ak for Ch!cfceft --

ter's miiu." PenBjrj-- l i'ULt TUe no othevr

JanlCdAwlj . ,

C7"Cr3ers Solicited All crden
rrenptly filled and delivered frc3 0'
cl.".rc3 to any part cf Ca'clry. ,

Hr. Rukin tilnks tliere Is a gt.'tt futcre for
American art but he hardly realizes the enormous
demand over here for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, in-
deed. He doesn't.

i;L--. j. uziiriian a co.... ELLIOTT & 1IAL3F.
luneawtf


